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④ Introduction
ECoˉ F030verhead丨 onizing B丨 ower has outstand∶ ng lon eⅡ minating function and can supply丨 arge ion
Coverage k!s theidea丨 equipmentfor protecting EsD protected area,such as,high preCision e丨 ectronics
production丨 ine.

② safety Rules
颥蹑熳椤躞黪:P丨 ease read this。 perating instruction manuaIthoroughlˇ and C。 mp丨 ete丨 y before insta丨 丨ation and
operation,A丨 丨the l三 CO seriesionic blowers rnust use the power s。 cket equipped with safety standard
power cord and mustnlt change or use other powersocketvvith bad grounding system.

锱 Prohib"to operate the bIowers in fIammabIe and explosive environment.

黠 Prohib"to insert o叫 eCts into ihe air° utIet orin丨 et,

曩 Ensure the airinput and outputfree丨 y.

黪 Re"able grounding is necessary before operating,

鳜 Do not eXpose to sunshine orrain.

籀 Ask profossional staffto” lnsta"and make sure the instaⅡ ati° n is fasten enough.

③ Features
曩 Easy to instaⅡ 躐 LittIe noiseJarge output voIume
黪 Easy to operate                                   嬲c。nvenient to rnaintain

赭 芪 :I生i1瞿 :‰ ustmentlNon-step speed vaH抽 ⑴

锱Ⅲ 抬ue brmany d并 ere耐 妯 舶 n
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四 specification
畿Power suppIy∶

爨 0perating Current∶

缁Air Outpu⒈     Ⅱ、
躐 |on Ba丨 ance∶           ′

醵 E仟eCtive coverage∶

翳 0perating Temperature∶

黟0perating Humidity(RH%)∶

镄 MateriaⅡ

畿 Dimenslon∶    ∶

躐 Co丨 our∶

缁 Weigh⒈

6Packing List
嬲1ECoˉ F03丨 onizihg B丨 ower
畿1Inspection Report

AC220V/50Hz orAC110V/60Hz
0,48Amps(in max speed)

300CFM。 (maximam)
better than± 10V
300mm~1800mm
0℃ ~50℃

55%RH(± 5%)
Co丨 d ro"ing stee丨

D155mmXW1000mmXH85mm
o矸 White

8.4 kg

翳 1PoWer Cord      翳 1 0perating InstruCtion Manual

翳 1、″arranty Card

⑥ Insta"ation
丨nsta" ECo-F03ionizing b丨 ower above orin th0front ofthe EsD protected area,The effective distance

between air out丨et and deVice,which need to be protected,is300mm to1200mm.
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№ 嚣嚣:The air should b丨 ow the hands and area needed to be protected ratherthan human body Ensure

the objects,wh∶ ch need to be prote cted,isin the e仟 ective cOverage and no barriers betvveen air out|et
and the object

口 P°wer suppIy

The ECo-F03ionizing b丨 ower,s powersupp丨 yis AC220V/50Hz orAC11oV/60Hz,丨 fyour powersupp丨 y
is differentfrom the standard pcwer supp1y above,p丨 ease cOnsu⒒ the supp"er Wew"|make some
change accOrding to yourrequirements

③ operation

Figure1

When the ion bloweris fixed cOmpIeteIy,p|ease checkthe power cOrd and turn

°n叫 ower,The bIOweristurned on when you heara “
Pa” sound.Atthis time,

the ion indicatoris on Atthe beginning,the airspeedis maximal You can

adjustthe speed accOrding to the practicaI sⅡ uation
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⑨NeutraIizatioh time         
·

The neutra"zation time depends on the airspeed and air output,The higherthe speed&the|argerthe air

outputis,the shorterthe neutra"zation time vvi"be

丨fthe objeot with static charge、 invOIved by ion airf|ow,the coarges on the surface wⅢ  be e"minated

Those charges reserved in the cOverage scope Ⅵ
`i"not be po"uted again

口¤ ReguIar maintenance
The c|eaning and maihtenance w"l direct丨 y affectthe b|ower’ sion e"mination performance.The
maintenance for ECo=F03is quite easy,You on|y need to turn the b丨 aCk knob atthe centre of air ouuetfor

340° severa丨 times C丨 ean|ng frequency shou丨 d base on丨 ts operqtion environment and the spec丨 fi c

situation The b|ovveritse|f vvi"abso丨 ute丨 y not send out partic丨 es and dustand can comp丨 eteIy rneasure up

Ⅵ
`ith the requifements of c|ean roQm,

m cIeaning
Try to c|ean the cOver and crust with a丨 coho丨 periodiCa"y

坻C湃f海∴PIease ensure thatthe power suppIy is turned off before c丨 eaning‘ P丨 ease usethe b丨 ower afterit’ s

compIete dry,in orderto av0id fire or eIectric shOck or other accident,

口2 NeutraⅡ zation performance
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To testthe ion output,decay tirne and i。 n ba丨 ance by comprehensive static tester,
lon Output Test(atthe highest speed)

Test Distabce DecayTime

300n1m (〓 2,0sec.

椤婴熳婴:The testresu丨 t wⅢ vary with the test品 nditions.

EB Inspection
ACcQrding to ANsl EOs/ESD3.1 ionizing e"minati。 n equipmentinspection processo△ we need a piece
of15cm*15cm meta"est p丨 ate and the standard tester Tl-71o0to testthe decay time(from± 1000V
decrease to± 1ooV).

囤 CaⅡ bration
The performance of ECo~F03is quite stab丨 e and assured.AⅡ theion ba丨ance devices are bu"tˉin mode|
and pre-setting is丨 ess than± 10V,users needn’ tto adjust by themse丨 ves,Da"y maintenance and test
please take ab。 ve processes forreference.If the decaytime becomes丨 onger,p丨 ease c丨 ean the ion
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needles.lfion ba丨 ance worse than required,p丨 ease oontact with supp丨 ier direct丨 y.

岚 J陟叫黯摁指e旒晌涮d咖 .

缁 Prohibitto use improper meth° dt° testthe bIower,orit rnay destroy interna丨 devices,
镳 Prohibitto operate the b|owersin f丨 ammab丨 e and exp丨。sive enVironment.

口6warranty
嬲 The warrantˇ peo。口σ

=CO se。
es products is彳 yearfrom deIⅣery.(DestrOy by man or wrong usage

is not suitab丨 e forthe Warranty period.

鞲 Free techno丨 oy guide and lifetime maintenance are ava"ab丨 e.
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